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From Councillors Oliver Holmes, Inga Lockington, Tim Lockington and the St.Margaret’s and Westgate County Division Lib Dem Team
If you are reading this Newsle�er thinking “but I don’t live in St. Margaret’s and Westgate County Division”, this is because
current lock-down rules require us to use “Paid-for” Delivery for our Community Focus newsle�ers and not our usual local
volunteer team. Royal Mail uses IP-codes not Ward boundaries and we have had to work to their system. We hope the
informa�on in this Focus will be of general interest to you. All Suffolk voters will elect our Police and Crime Commissioner.

Local Democracy in the Time of Covid
The Covid-19 crisis has created difficul�es
for all of us and tragedy for some. There
have been so many examples of amazing
Community support for people in need,
but sadly we have seen exploita�on
selfishness and carelessness too.
Ipswich Liberal Democrat Councillors,
Oliver Holmes, Tim Lockington and Inga
Lockington believe that democracy should
be a constant conversa�on with residents
to make sure that the plans and ac�ons of
our Councils and Police Authority make
sense for local people and our
environment.
Lock-down has made this “conversa�on”
much more difficult.
Our last Focus, “Local Democracy in the
Time of Covid” was delivered in the
St.Margaret’s Ward part of St.Margaret’s
and Westgate County Division (just before
second lock-down when we were s�ll able
to use our volunteer network).
We were able to share news and plans
about City Fibre works, the impact of
County Council changes to Bus service 59,
the “Wands” on Valley Road etc.
This provided the really good feedback we
need to represent you. You can check this
edi�on out on our web-site
www.ipswichlibdems.org.uk.

Wonderful wands? (update)

As with the ini�al set-up decision, this
did not involve consulta�on with local
Councillors or residents.
The wands, funded by Government, were intended to encourage safe cycling. We
argued that inves�ng in and maintaining well-marked and safe Cycle surfaces, free
of debris and damage would have been a be�er use of the money.
The wands have made it harder to keep the cycle lanes clean and debris-free as
the mechanical cleaner cannot operate and they have to be manually swept at
extra cost.

Inga’s large County Division of
St.Margaret’s & Westgate is made
up of the Borough Wards of
Westgate, St.Margaret’s, and part
of Castle Hill. It has TWO elected
County Councillors.

As County Councillor for St. Margaret’s
& Westgate Division, Inga works with
fellow Liberal Democrats, Green Party
Councillors and like-minded
Independents to provide a posi�ve
alterna�ve vision to the ruling Tory
Group, for Ipswich and Suffolk.

Inga has been County Councillor
for the whole 16 years of the
Division’s history. For the first
eight years her colleague was a
fellow Lib Dem.

St.Margaret’s Ward Councillors Oliver,
Inga and Tim have the privilege of
represen�ng Ipswich people, in the Lib
Dem way, on the Borough Council.

Elections should be Free and Fair : This matters!
There are local elec�ons on May 6th, for
Borough and County Councils and our
Police and Crime Commissioner. We
are working with the Borough to make
these as safe as possible. Registering
for a postal vote may be a really good
op�on this year.
For an elec�on to be truly valid, voters
must be able to make informed choices.
Lock-down restric�ons have prevented
normal campaigning by Par�es that rely

The increasingly ta�y (and in some
cases, ba�ered) Wands installed along
Valley Road, a�er the first lock-down,
are set to stay for a further 6 months
following an internal decision by the
County Council.

on local volunteers and door-to-door
contact.
Local Government Associa�ons and
Poli�cal Par�es had argued for a few
months delay, for the Covid crisis to
se�le down and enable something
close to a proper democra�c process.
Limi�ng campaigning and s�cking with
the May elec�on, despite Covid
uncertainty, could be seen by our Tory
Government as in its poli�cal interest,
but this is bad news for democracy.

In the last County Elec�ons (2017) Lib
Dem Borough Councillor, Oliver
Holmes, narrowly failed to regain the
second County seat but, with 5 years’
experience working with Inga on the
Borough Council, he is well placed to
join Inga on the County Council, too.
It can some�mes be unclear which
Council does what.
What really ma�ers, however, is that
both Councils work seamlessly
together to support local people and
businesses, our environment and the
health and well-being of our Town.

PAVEMENTS AND POTHOLES - TAKING BACK CONTROL?

Electric Vehicle Charging - urban solu�ons

Inga was one of the last Borough Por�olio Holders for roads,
pavements and street-ligh�ng before the County took back control
and then priva�sed the service. Community engagement and a
sense that the system cares about your street have been casual�es
of the contract that now looks a�er our roads and pavements.

We must plan now for the electric vehicle revolu�on.
Overnight home charging (the cheapest method and best
for the Grid) is not possible for car owners who do not
have off-street parking space.

Residents are rightly furious when their Road is
closed for repairs but not all the potholes get
fixed - because they were
missed off the schedule, as
happened recently in
Chelsworth Avenue.
It is o�en the same story for pavement hazards.
At the moment all we can do is to photograph
and report, and Inga, Oliver and the Focus Team
are doing a great deal of this across the St.Margaret’s and Westgate
Division. Residents can also help by le�ng us know of potholes
and pavement problems that they have found.

One solu�on is to open up Short-stay Borough car parks
overnight and turn them into bookable EV charging Parks.
Also we would install more EV Charging points in our 24
hour Car Parks too again focusing on night charging.
Inga has asked the Borough Council to work up plans to
make our Car Parks a resource to support the EV
revolu�on especially for residents living in our densely
parked, congested, urban streets who need access to
Electric Vehicles to improve the air quality in their
neighbourhoods.

BUS 59 - UPDATE
A sudden and very poor decision, by the
County Council and “First Eastern”, last
August (see ipswichlibdems.org.uk:
October Focus 2020 ) removed a very long
established bus service from the Cemetery
Road Area of St.Margaret’s Ward, without consulta�on. The impact of this on
many people living in the area led to a pe��on from 74 residents. It fell on
deaf County Council ears.
The County Council’s priority for sponsored bus services is to bring people into
Ipswich rather than help Ipswich residents to get around Town. Our residents
deserve be�er and Tim made sure that this the policy was properly
scru�nised. You can watch the resul�ng Borough Scru�ny Commi�ee mee�ng
(7th January) with Bus Service providers, the County Council Por�olio Holder
and Officers on :-

BROOMHILL POOL
Broomhill Lido’s refurbishment remains on hold.
Prior to Coronavirus there was real posi�ve
engagement between the Public Enterprise
developer Fusion Lifestyle, the Broomhill Pool Trust
and the local community .
At the �me of wri�ng we have no further news
about the project. (See h�ps://
broomhillpooltrust.org/the-future)
Ipswich Borough Council stands by its promised
financial support and we will con�nue to ensure that
this remains in place to help get things back on
track. When the County Council proposed to shut
Broomhill Library some years ago Inga took a lead in
developing an alterna�ve which has kept the Library
as a major local asset.

h�ps://www.youtube.com/embed/IgwuHhgh6Zo
We will con�nue to work to change County Council policy, restore bus support
that has been lost, and campaign for a proper urban transport system that
enables less able Ipswich residents to get around Town, reducing short car
journeys in Ipswich, conges�on and air quality issues.

The Anglesea Road area 20 mph scheme has been in place
for nearly four years.
Not all drivers s�ck to the Speed Limit but it has been hard work
to persuade some Officers that the area needs be�er signage. We will keep
working with the Police, too, to advise drivers and get the message out
about the limit.
Newer cars can o�en register Traffic speed signs and display the local limit
on the dashboard. This needs visible signs that the cars’ forward camera
can see. It is really important that the 20mph signs are in places that are
visible to the driver and also the car. Inga is asking Officers to develop a
posi�ve signing scheme that works for automa�c sign recogni�on systems.

Sophie & Inga

Cllr. Inga Lockington says: “I have supported the reopening of Broomhill Pool for over 15 years so more
delay is obviously a major disappointment. However,
I remain op�mis�c that Lido swimming will return to
Ipswich. The Broomhill site needs a solu�on. It
cannot go on deteriora�ng as it is.”
Lib Dem Focus Team member, Sophie Williams
(pictured above ) says “The Library, the Pool and
Broomhill Park together create a really important
Leisure space for the area. There is a strong history
of Community support and goodwill, This mustn’t
be wasted.”

LOCK-DOWN TEACHES US THAT KEEPING SOCIAL DISTANCE IS NOT GENERALLY A GOOD EXPERIENCE
The COVID and CLIMATE EMERGENCIES demand immediate change to the way we do things. Quick fixes that don’t
involve or make sense to the people they affect can be a waste of �me, money and goodwill.
Local poli�cs, done well, should enable people and communi�es to move forward together to fix problems properly
and improve the personal economic and social well-being of people, communi�es and the environment we share.

ORWELL BRIDGE WORKS So much Pain for future Gain?
Overnight Bridge closures, for important engineering
works, to keep the Bridge open by limiting Bridge traffic
speed in high winds, have made overnight misery for
residents around Valley Rd. The clatter of lorries
negotiating the wand-restricted roundabouts, is
appalling.
The wands make a bad
situation worse. Tight cornering
has led to lorries regularly
mounting the Westerfield
roundabout island. As well as
broken sleep for residents, lorry
tyre damage is a serious risk.

AIR QUALITY : Time to act, no �me to wait:Councillor Oliver Holmes
writes:“Ipswich has had issues
with poor air quality for
years. This has a dras�c
effect on public health.
OLIVER & INGA in one of our AQMAs
An Ipswich BC report
last year states that it is:
“…a contribu�ng factor in the onset of heart disease and cancer.”
There are five constantly-monitored areas of concern (AQMAs) in
the Town. Four of these are in St. Margaret’s and Westgate –
[Norwich Rd/Valley Rd, Bramford Rd./Chevallier St., Norwich
Rd/St. Ma�hews and St. Margaret’s Street].

We have copied our videos of the noise and damage to
the County’s Highways Officers insisting that they take
this seriously and remove the wands that are
contributing to the problem.

Labour-run Ipswich Borough Council and Tory-run Suffolk County
Council have known about the pollu�on problem for many years.
The only ac�on so far has been an an�-idling campaign in two
schools on Clean Air Day, in 2019.

Highways England, told us, last year, that the wands
were not discussed with them before they were installed
on this key East-West travel route.

“Ipswich and Suffolk blame each other for the lack of significant
ac�on to improve air quality to save lives and improve the
environment. Lib Dems have been pushing both councils to make
improving the quality of our air a priority especially in AQMAs.”

The County Council must work really closely with
the Highways Agency to create safe cycle-lanes
solutions that work for all travellers including
pedestrians that use this busy Road.

More Trees (in the right place) to help Air
Quality and the Climate Emergency.
Tim asked at Full Council, in January, about tree-plan�ng by
our Borough and County Councils over the last four years.
The Borough count had risen steadily from 550 to 1025 last
year but County Council plan�ngs progressively fell from
nine, four years ago, to none,last year.
The County Council has had minimal
interest in plan�ng trees to improve our
street scene and air quality .

success

Tim raised the issue of tree sapling
survival and was told that there were no
figures for this.

Given the County Council’s price of around
£500 per Highway tree, ensuring that
there is community buy-in to support
plan�ngs (especially in very dry weather)
and watch out for vandalism, makes good
economic and environmental sense.

failure

IPSWICH GARDEN SUBURB
Mersea Homes have just launched a public pre-applica�on
consulta�on on their plans for up to 1020 homes, a primary and
secondary school and a local centre on the Red House part of the
Ipswich Garden Suburb (between Westerfield Road and Tuddenham
Road). [www.redhouseneighbourhood.co.uk]
Residents have only un�l 12 March to make comments on the
development and given the Lockdown limita�ons on consulta�on
this is a very short �mescale. A planning applica�on is expected
soon a�erwards. There will be a second chance to comment.
Residents have also reported to the Focus team that work has
started on the Henley Gate part of Ipswich Garden Suburb, with a
number of trees on Henley Road being felled to provide the access
road.
Planning permission for part of the Country Park towards Lower
Road, Westerfield was recently granted, to provide new walkways
and cycle paths together with a dog-dipping pond! Plans for 136
houses and infrastructure, directly off Henley Road, are expected to
be determined very shortly.
Inga, Oliver and Tim have asked to become members of the newly
formed IGS Delivery Group organised by Ipswich Borough Council to
be be�er able to monitor the plans and represent residents good
ideas and concerns.

SUFFOLK: A CARE AND WELL-BEING COUNTY?
We face a care crisisin Suffolk, some serviceshave
closed, carers have been let down and support for vital
voluntary services (such as Citizen’s Advice) cut.

JamesSandbach isleading
the fight to tackle crime...

We believe that family and professional community Carers, should
have received the highest priority when Covid vaccination was rolled
out. This was not the case - another example of the challenge that
carers face to be heard, valued and supported.
Change is needed; Suffolk Liberal Democrats plan to
make Suffolk a “Care and well-being County”. Our manifesto,
will explain more about this and will be published on our
web-site ipswichlibdems.org,uk.well ahead of the election.
In suppor�ng the Liberal Democrats Na�onal “Give Carers a
Break campaign” Cllr. Inga Lockington writes:
“…I know that being a Family Carer at any age can be very
rewarding but also very hard work physically and emo�onally.
The impact of physical or psychological disability, or demen�a is
always very individual, Everyone has their own story, both
carer and cared for.
If you are caring for someone who is restless at night you might
find you don’t sleep either but s�ll have to be the Carer during
the day….”
In Suffolk we are lucky to have Suffolk Family Carers, and other
specialised chari�es that can provide support through knowing
about the nature of the problems carers face.
The County Council must commit to support and enable our
voluntary care sector, to work with the services that the
Council and the NHS provide in Suffolk.

Our winning elec�on record over the last 20
years, and our history of service, in this part of
Ipswich, should give every confidence that :• Vo�ng Liberal Democrat in St.Margaret’s and
Westgate Division is a really strong choice.
To strengthen the connec�on between the Borough and
County Councils for our Town, OLIVER and INGA will need
BOTH your votes in the St.Margaret’s and Westgate
COUNTY elec�on.
Oliver will also need the votes of St.Margaret’s residents to
help re-elect him to con�nue his work with inga and Tim on
the BOROUGH Council.

In the last Ipswich Borough elec�ons, 2 years ago, a
massive vote of confidence elected Tim, in the
St,Margaret’s part of the County Division to join Inga and
Oliver on the Borough Council, with a 906 vote majority
over the defeated Tory Councillor.
USEFUL CONNECTION POINTS
Email: �mothy.lockington@ipswichlibdems.org.uk

Jus�ce campaigner and former Parliamentary
Candidate James Sandbach is the Lib Dem
candidate for Suffolk’s Police and Crime
Commissioner elec�on in May.
James has been Parliamentary candidate in Suffolk
Coastal (2015 and 2017) and Central Suffolk and
North Ipswich (2019). He lives in Saxmundham where
he is a Town Councillor.
Professionally, James, a solicitor, has an ac�ve
background in the voluntary sector and the jus�ce
system. He he has worked for leading na�onal
chari�es, Ci�zens Advice, the Legal Ac�on Group, and
LawWorks (the solicitors pro bono group).
James’ jus�ce plan for Suffolk will:1. Establish a Community Jus�ce Partnership to drive
improvement in the jus�ce system in Suffolk,
working with the Magistrates courts and
voluntary sector, including support for vic�ms,
Ci�zens Advice, and tackling domes�c violence.
2. encourage local restora�ve jus�ce schemes to deal
with low level offending
3. redirect resources towards Community policing
and the visibility of police within communi�es; a
third of all new officer posts should be PCSOs
4. Fight for fairer funding from the Home Office for
Suffolk’s police force.
5. Deliver an integrated plan with Suffolk Highways
for tackling road safety and speeding issues
James believes that to make Suffolk safer, the Police
and Crime Commissioner should work more closely
with the County and Borough Council, priori�sing
frontline community policing and services.
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